
LEGISLATIVE BILL 833

Approved by the Covernor March 15, 1984
Introduced by Revenue CoruIlittee, Carsten, 2,Chairperson; Landis, 4G; Hannibal,Hefner, 19; Sieck, 24; V. Johnson,Lundy, 36; pappas, 42

AN ACT relatj,ng to revenue and taxatj.oni to amend sections77-1301, 77-t3}t.07, and 77_1330, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943i to changeprovisions relating to assessment andreappraisal -of certain propertyi to provideoperative dates; to repeal the originalsectj.onsi and to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by the people of the State of i,tebrlska,
Section 1. T,hat secti.on 77-BOL, ReissueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
77-.1301. . (L) A1I real and. personal property inth]'s state subject to taxation shaII be assessed vllue-d asof January 1 at 12:Ol a.m. cf l9g+ aaC eiEiy caa_;;;;;;yca! thercafter; which valuat+ctr assessmenC shall be usedas a basi.s of acseggnent and iaxation untif iire nexiregn:Iar valuat*cn assessment -(?) A** Ei-iilE-vchetttr, ehanEes *n ucc cf aay

:::l__":, pe;scna*. prcperlyz and aay pJ.p.rty acqn*rcCclurl'E thc cdd-nu'berec ycars shail be vliueci fJr taiac*cn*t] thc etiaa-runbe?cC yea"r at the 6ane +evc+ cf value acthe la6t prceedirg valuatica:
. lU €, Reappraisals of all lands andimprovements shall be mide for the entj.ie county j-n themanner provided j.n section6 77-1301.01 to 27_1301.04.Sec. 2. That section 77_L3OL.O7, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended. to read asfol lows:
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rtarted betveen Jantrary lt *941; and EeeerRbcr 31; 1951;
rha++ 6+gtl an app"6veC reaPPraisal contraet prie" tc
Jaina?Y l; 1961;

(3) A;Y rcunt:r t'hcge lagt reapP"aic'a+ -vag
rta?€ed beLveea Ja"uary 1z +gSa and Beecrnber: 31; 1954;
chall 6ign a" "ppo"".d reappraisal ccntract Pricr to
JanuarY 1: *968;

t4) Any €cntitft vhece laat rcaPP?ai6a;l !?'
ata"ted beiveen Jt"rary 1t +gSst and Beeerber 312 1958;
ahall sign aa apprevel leappraisal ecntrast Pri6r tc
JanuarY 1; *959; ang- (5) Any ecunty haviaE startcd a "ca!'Prai6a+a*nee Canuarl. *t igsgt aai pricr: tc eetobcr +92 tr963; shall
iig" "" appre'veC reappraisCl ec;traet bY eetobe! *; tr973:

Sec' 3' ttrat section 77-1330, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-1330. ( 1 ) The Tax Commissioner shaII
prepare, issue, and annually revise -guj'des for county
'.=rl="or= i.n the form of handbooks of rules and
."q"1^ti""=, appraisal manuals, speciat manuals and

"tiOi"", 
cost inA prlce schedules, news and reference

bulletlns, proPerty tax Iaws, and memorandums' County
assessors Jfrrlf continually use such guides in the
p".ior..".. of their duties ' AII apprai' sals or
i"ipprai"af= of property for tax. purposes shall be in
co*pii"tce vrith such manuals and gu5'des'

(2t At any timeT after an examination has been
conducted of the county books and records by the Department
oi n.t.rrr"r and when it is apParent that the county has
ilif"a or neglected to implem;nt any guide prescribed-or
issued pursuant to subseciion (1) of this sectionT the Tax
co*i==iot"t may, after notice and a hearing conducted in
accordance with chapter 84, article 9, order whatever
correctj-ve measures the Tax Commissioner deems necessary
to secure compliance with subsection (1) of this section'
The values resulting from such corrective measures shalI
Ue pfaceO upon the assessment roIIs and used as a basis for
taxation for the next regular a3aescnertt calqndal veaf'
Each proPerty owner shall be notifj'ed of the valuatj'ons to
U" usea, in the manner required by sectlon 77-1315' and
individual protests may be taken from-such valuations ln
tfr" ^".t". 

jrescribed by section 7'7'!5O2 ' The perforrnance
of such corrective *"-..tr"= shall be a charge on the
countyT and upon completj'on lhereo-f the .Tax Commissioner
shatt'notify the .or.ty board of the cost and make demand
ioi =ucf, c"=t- If palrment is not received wj"thin sixty
a.V= "ft.t 

the mallj.ni of such demand, the Tax Commissioner
shall forthwlth report such fact to the state Treasurer'
The State Treasurer shall immediately make palment to the
Oefartment of Revenue for the costs incurred bY the
d"iartm..t for such corrective measures' The payment
.tt'"}:, u" made out of any money to which such county may be
entitled under the provisions of ChaPter 77' articles 2 and
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35, and Chapter 50, articles 4 and 6.Sec. 4. SectioD.s 1 and 5 of this act shalIbecome operative on January 1, 19g5, se;t1ons 2 and 6 ofthls act shall become operative three calendar monthsafter the adjournnent of -thj.s session, and the remainin!sections of this act shall become op.".iiv. for aIl taxabliyears connencing on or after January 1, L994.Sec. 5. That original section 77_l3}]-, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, is repealed,.Sec. 5. That original s""Lion 77_t3}l.07 ,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.Sec. 7. Ttrat original section 77_1330, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.Sec. 8. Since an energency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect] fiom anO after j.tspassage and approval, according to Iaw.
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